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13ut independently, of this, objection

there is an important defect in this bill,

which I propose in part to remedy by

an amendment which I have prepared,

requiring from the railroad company a

mortgage or trust on all its effects be-

fore the loan is received, I am aware

that the State is ainady two-thir- ds ow- -

oii each piano-fort- e, Sl.0; on each pis--

tol aud bowie inife, 5I;2o;xon dirks
and swordfeanes, 65 cents. On licen-

sed retailers of wincs, spiritous liqours,
&e. , $3 0; On gold headed walking
canes, 60 cents; on silver headed canes,
25 ceuts. On all keepers of houses of
public entertainniciit whether Jn town
or country, whose receipts amount to
S3 00 or mote, a tax "of one-four- th of
one per cent. On every public billiard
table $125, unless there be more than
one kept in the same room, and in that
case a tax of $65 on each additional one
On private billiard tables, $25 eaoh.
On each bowling alley, $50; and oa
each additional one kept by the same
person, $15. On each livery stable,
$25. On each pack of playing cards
sold, 35 cents, to be paid by tUc seder.
Ou all peddlers of pateut so tp-- , patent
medicines, razors, razor strops, tooth-

ache remedies, &c., a tax of $10 for
each county in which they peddle. On
persous pu'ting up ligbtuiug rods, $30
for each county. Oa dagucrreotypists,
ambrotypists aud photographists, $10
for cacti county in which they take
likenesses. Ou each mortgage deed,
marriage contract and deed iu trust $1.
Ou marrkge licenses, $1 each. Taxes
impoaed ou retailers, ordinaries and
inns, and tavern keepers, peddlers, bil-

liard tables, bowling alleys aud livery
stables to be paid in advauce to the
sheriff. On every merchant, merchant
tailor or jeweler, one-thir- d of one per
cent, ou ati goods, wares, &c., except
ready-mad- e ciothiuL; aud on tne pur-

chases of rcadv male clothing, wlather
fr mat. or f.m I , ..., n,-- P.fillt

Un every merchant, apothecary, drug-- ,

c,olIfUt or other dealer, consignee or
agent, selling at wholesale or retail,
.spiruous lsqu rs, wim--s or cordials,
tiVo per cent, ou the capital empbyed. ig and we would particularly iuviie

selling patent mediciues, to ! teution to "Hampton's Celebrated Vegeta-P- y

l per cent, ou tho value-- On ble Tincture," au4 am and lo feel it oujt

couiuiitfciou merehauts, two per ceat. on to recommend it to all who are dys- -

The Southerner.
JTA11B0110'; FEBRUARY 21.

j&gT'We tender our, thanks to Hon.

Tiros. Ruffin for a small parcel of Chi-

nese .Sugar Cane seed, also for several

interesting public documents.

Shad.
A pair of. Shad, the first caught in

Tar river in this vicinity this season,
were sold at 75 cents each in this place

on Monday, last. . Since then several
others have been sold at 50 cents each.

. Congress,

The Senate have passed the Minne-

sota land bill, and the Pacific wagon
road bill. !

In the House, Mr Iluffin presented
the memorial of a number of pilots,
owners and masters of vessels, remon-

strating against the proposed discontin-
uance of certain lights near Ocracock

Inlet, and the memorial was referred to
the Committee on Commerce.

Surplus Revenue.
Tt is estimated, says the Columbia S.

C. Times, that under the operations of

the existing Tariff, in Juue, 1858, the
surplus revenue will be no less than
forty-thre- e millions of dollars !

Attorney General.
The "Narrcutou News says: W. A.

Jenkins, Esq., Attorney General, has

left here to assume tho duties of his

office at Halifax Court. Mr. Jeukius
has proved himself a faithful represen-

tative of the people of Warren, aod we

feel certain the interests of the St;te,
could not be committed to the care of a

more zealous or vigilant officer .

Melancholy Death.
Mr. Elias Hodgin, a miller, residing

near Grecnsborough, was caught iu the i

machinery of his mill ou Friday of last
week, and so horribly crushed, that he

died in about five minutes.

Fatal Affray.
Mr. James Peacock, was killed at

Pikcville, Wayne county, on Thursday
last, while engaged in an affray with

two brothers, named James and Need-ha- m

Tarleton. James has gircn secu-

rity to answer in the sum of $1000.

From the Raleigh Standard.

REMARKS OF MR. CLARK,
Of Edgecombe, on the bill to loan

400,000 to the Eastern Extension.
Delivered in the Senate, January 33,
1857.'
Mr. Speaker: I participate fully in

THE subscriber, residing nearln&'
mill, Nash county, will sell ol

J wo Likely Xrgro JBoyi

One abodt fduftcen and the other ah
scfcntccn years of nn y-

And a Yellow Girl
Strictly No. 1, excellent. .

an
. cook

"USIl.r uuu iiuucr, auu a tolerable good
seamstress, about seventeen VP!o
age. If riot sold privately before i,

wil be sold in Tarb'oro', on Tuesday 0fFebruary Court next.
11-- A. Tayhr,
B. D. Mann,

i 13attleboro January 16th, I857

worth ofPurs
"''"WANTED.

-:- v:-

:e r?iMJ.l Jes 11 be paid
for all kinds of lurs at the Tarboro'
Clothing Ilonse. " I will pay SI 05
mink 15 cents for coon 32,50 for ot--

I also clfer for sale my stock of '

Ready wide Clothing,
At IJaltimore cost Overcoat.?, from ?:
to 815, &c. " . A. FeMtnUimtr

Tarbo'ro', Jan. 7, 1857.

Guano.
SOO Tons No. 1. Peruvian Guano e?- -

f7 7 I 8

pleased
.

to lurnisli those of our friend

who laty tavor us with tlieir orders.
JV.-J- Marti, llvo. & C'e.

G roccrs arid Conitnissiou Morchaots,
1'29 Sycamore st.

Petorslrurg, Va., Feb. 4.

; Flour.
A GOOD SUPPLY of "BrWs"

Extra Family Flour, on liana4, also Ex-

tra S. Fine, S. Fine and Middlings, of
various brands and prices, which wt
can , furnish in quantities to suit dut--
chasers.

A". M. Martin, Bre. & Ca.

129 Sycamore st.
'Petersburg, Va.

NOTICE.

THE subscribers adopt this method
of announciBg to tTc citizens of Kdge-eom- bc

and to the public generally, that
they have associated themselves togeth-
er under the name aid stvle of

Williamson & StcivarU
For the purpose of carrying on

The Carriage iiiaktng
IN THE TOVVN OF T ARBOR'.

Carriages and buggies of every deserrp--

tiou will be put up in the neatest ami

tnost durable uiatiacr.in additioa to

this, they have experienced workmen

whose especial business it will be, t j

Muke fVagohs, Carts, c.
For farming and other purposes.

Tbey have also in their employ good

blacksmiths, for, tie purpose of mzWug

all kinds of implements generally used

upon farms.
Repairing and renovating old Veh-

icles aod-mendin-
g Id d damagci

also constitotc a braack

of their tmsloess '

They express the hoe, that by strict

application to business, they wy ob

tain a liberal share of patronage from

iheir friends and thtf public generally.
? j 4 mtinms&n,

'T.J. Stewart

The nndcrsigned thankful to his

friends aud the public for "the liberal

patronage heretofore bestowed on bini

congratulates himself in having been

able to associate with hita in business,

Mr. Williamson," a man of large eip-rien- ee

in his trade, having spent a long

series of yars in its prosecution res

pectfully solicits a continuance of their

favors. - - i . 2 J. Stewart.
Tarboro', Jan. 1st, 1857.

THE Subscriber informs the Par-ini'r- 3

and citizcus " of Edcccouibc and

their couiiuiisions, . Auctioneers to

O
by iiuu when such coods are

brought iiitotho Mituby uon-rosiden- i.

Mcrchants to pay th;ir tax to the sher- -

iffs on the first of April. 0.1 peddiers
ui nuiug ciJicies manuiaciurcu out ot
tlie tife, $i'J for each county; un all
tiorses or uiulos brought mto the State
t-- r sale, 12 oO fur each county . Doth
these items to be paid in advance to
th . sheriff. Every person, whether by
agency or othtrwiso, engaged iu buy-

ing .ud seliiug ndi.tg vehicles, not of
mc uianutacture of this fiStatr, to pay
.i tax of one per cent, ou the .sum of
their purchases. O.i annual of pur-
chases of parts of such v.liiclcs Urou"ht
from abroad, one-ha- lf uf one per cent.
All. manufacturers of whatsoever cal-

lings to pay a tax of one-ha- lf of ore
pur cuuL upouull sums of their purcha-se- s

made out of the State. On dentists.
physicians, lawyers, State and county
officers, persons in the employ of corpo-- J

sate and private companies, aud all per - ;

sons, ministers of the Gospel excepted,

f ar4, 12 taJ3 K
Cotton, 11 to 11 J cts.

r i o - Q;nAn nnr review ofraavm iiiures --uiv -

feline, in
S ZltM&ll taWbeii'a
at $2 75 for 280 lbs. Wo review our

quotatiott for Tar and benpe mrpeo.
tine- -1 ld tol 25 fbrthe former,
1 60 for the lattef.i

t)ra?n No changeCorn is
1 bough t

as it arrives at 57 c. per bushel.
Bacoa, bog round, 12 J cents. t .

Lard 12 to 15 cents. ; . , . , ;

'Petersburg Market, Ftb. 19.
Carefully corrected weekly by N. M.

Martin, Bro. & Co., Grocers nod
Commission Merchants, fio.

129 Sycamore street.

Wheat The transactions to-da- y have
been heavy, with heavy sales of good to
primt White at U 55 to 1 56.

(Cotton We jiavc no change to oot.
Holders firm and market quiet.

Corn There has been more receiv-

ing, and prices are lower. We quote at
80 c. to 85 c.

Guano There is but little now iu

market, and we qwote at 59 feo $60.
Bacon There is no supply in the

market of Western, and will not bo un-

til navigation ojxm&s.

Pork we quote at 83 c. in smalUots.

Good Xeics for the Sick. Rev. Jas
editor of that "pop alar papea-- , t&e

4'C,,riatian Banncr" pabli&hed at f rwlcx- -

ckswarir, Va., la ti .caitoriui 01 .Marcii i

Ve.' 1 4

"The sc.ison of the year for feebleness of
,boly aud general debility is now approach

FPt'c r otherwise in a feeble state of ;

. ..if r
. . '
it to the a.ivinpc of oor own hcnlth, nnl, per- -

i. .haps, life hkso. ho family Miould be with- -
i
:

'
out this niedicjue. Especially k all lower
Virginia shonld -- Ilawptuii's Tincture' be
used freely. The medicine may appear to
the purchaser to be very dear at One Dollar

ier bottte, bui even at thiit price we consider
it the cheapest JHCiciic in all tMir coutiy.
We doubt verj much whethw it ever fails
to 1o goovl.'

C'aJl and get panipkletn xrA see enres of
Coughs, DroncLitis, ItheumatiMii, Liver
complaint, iScrofula. As a liver coniplu-in- t

it is unrivalled.
Sec advertisement to-d- aj and callow

Geo. Howard, Trboro
n i. m

In this place, on Wednesday last, by
Thr. Noifleet, Eta., Mr. Joshua Peel

to Miss Luciuda Urake, daughter of
Dan re I Ifcak, Kkj., of Nash county.

In this county, on Tuesday last, by
Uev. J. II. Daniel, Mr. Kicfeard Uyuum
to Miss Mary K. Cobb, daughter of Mr,

1'arT kcr to Miss Sarah P. Edward, all
of this county.

Town Lots for Sale
:

WILL BE SOLD, in the Towh of
Tarboro', on Friday, March 6th, 1857,

A range of Lots,
On the cast side of said Town. Also,
the hwrA lying west of the river Bridge
and extending to the boat Landing.
Also, burying Lota in the Tarboro'
Cemetery.

By order of TJe Commissioners:
Feb. 16, 157.

THE undersigned having qualified
at February Term, 1857, of Fitt Coun
ty Court, as Executors of the last Will
and Testament cf .

Richard IT;Lewis, dJd,
Hereby notify all persons indebted to
the estate to call and settle without i

delay, as no indulgence cnti be given
ana ail those having claims against
raid estate must present them duly au-
thenticated within "the time prescribed
by law, or this notice 'will be plead in
oar oi tneir recovery.

K. II. Lewis,
Ex'rsI. F. Lewis

February 16, 1857.

WILL BE SOLD, at the Court
llouse door in Greenville, on Monday
of May County Court of Pitt, , ,

Twenty Shares ff Stocky - --

In the Greenville and Raleigh Plank
Road Company, belonging to the es-

tate of Richard II. Le wis, decM, or said
eounty., Term8 made r tndwu on day of
sale:i--- i Kim&stv- - . j
k t v X Ex is.

Febxjary 1C, 1857.

THE undersigned, having removed... . , 1 r 1

(t);loterUrg, He? lot e;WS yaim

11
Mj'B.t.tJ, known' s Jle
Situated hi Gran ville cqu it tj, Kb. Va

. mileg Df TowneBvillo Depo- t-
of

"Williamsboro'

Containing 2189 Acres oj Land,

The improvements arc of a supgrjor or-

der and the plantation in line condition.
A fan her description is d oemed .juseK-s- s

as those wishing to purchase will, of
course, examine for themselves. My

Overstcr, Mr. A. Barker, will shew the
premises. Terms made easy and

aud possesion given at
any' time.

By addressing ine at Petersburg, Va.
any farther iuforinationrwill be given.

HoUt A. iJLtmUtdiit
Petersburg, 13 Feb'y, '57. - 1

Pine Land for Sale.
v i i r

THE undersigned offers for sale,

A Tract oj Vine Land

Lying on both sides of the dividing line
between Edgecombe and Martin coun-- t

i c s, 4idjoinin;; .t he ,1a mi8; tf?Na n ey
Mayo, Joshua

'
L. Lawrence, William :

Best a d otlier?,faud f :
j . vU 4 ;

: si ) ,

Containing a Lout S00 Acres,

Of which 500 arc well timbered and
adapted to ihe production; ,of , lar aixl
T,.,n;i, . Tl., A V 1

h' tlirec yours ago, and Lave ; not been j

worked lpjid. A Miiall but cfnifort able
dwelling b(ruse and 'kitc'hen arc on the
tract, and about 70 acres are under a
good fence.

The terms will be such as cannot fail
lo &uit thc ij.,,.

Thfophilus C. ITysnan.
JWy 16th, 1857,

Lost, or Mislaid.
THE subscribe r has lost, or feiisiatd,

the following
Notes and Accounts;

One Note., rven by A rebel us Bras-wel- l,

for 149 38, dated. 2R- March,
18f6, aud tnade payable six months af-

ter date. . -

One Note,gTvcn Try Michael Ed-

wards, for 95 25, dated 5 March,
1856, and made payable six otoliths af-4-er

date
One Due Bill, given by Charles L.

Vines, for about 17 00, dated some--

time in July or August, iboti.
0e Kcceipt, given by' Joseph B.

Willard., ftr abrnit 330 00, dated tho
17th Feb. or 17th April, 1856, date
uot recollected exactly.

The .public arc cautioned against re-

ceiving said papers, and any informa-
tion respecting them wi 1 be thankfully
received . Wm. II. May?.

February 115, 1857. "

Last Notice,

ALL THOSE indebted to the Es-

tate ot. Richard Harrison, dee'd, by ac-

count, are hereby notified that nuless
tliey-settl- e by February Court uext, they
will be placed in train for collection.

J. II. rowell.
,f. J. W Pofcell, ExVs.

Ht iCi U. Lewis. . J Itranuary 13 i857.r

THOSE persons holding claims
against D. B. Knight, by noto or oth-
erwise, arc requested by the undersign-
ed to hand tbem, or a correct state-
ment of them, to L. D. Pender, one of
the undersigned. The reason of this
notice Vill appear obvious to all con-
cerned.

We are desirous of settling up thc af
fairs of the said D. B K. as speedily as
fv.!fciui. jLjauvi lui'tu m I'll IT UCIOl'C
the tenth day of March, 1857.- - .

David
Irustccs.Jj. C. render, )

January 30th, 1857. - -

AN ACTIVE, honest man in each
section of the State to teke -- orders by
sample for . . , , ,

"McAllister's ITomahyathic Remedies."
To active men a liberal monthly salary
and fair commission will be paid. Ad-
dress

'

(with stamp to prepay answer)
V: &r. J. S. McAllister,

-- Jersey City, N.J.

FOB SALE,'--- ;

tSanford'g Invigorator Russian al'f,
tlouse's iregelable antI-billo- u pjllg,
tarrant's ecmpouad extract of Cubtbs and" :" uCopaiba, ;

llollc way's Ointmeul and Pills- -

Fcr sale in Tarboro by Gck thiccrd. .

ner of the road and effects; but L would

a uu tuc "" vrequire inorrgagu
the road, to secure as far as possible
the State's interest. I desire to put
the State ahead of all otW creditors
and mortgages which inevitably hang

over these enterprises. 'lis true, trie

security is not ample, but we should

have all we can get. .

1 have stiil another objection which

this amendment cannot remedy. Tho

btato cannot raise the amount required
to comply with the loan, and can only

do it by transferring her bonds to the

compauy, which they m;iy dispose of on

such terms as may affect the general
credit of the State, and interfere with
the'sale at par of tier other bonds, ap-

propriated to prior and necessary
and the depreciation of

State credit must prove a serious inju-

ry to the necessary man;ement of our
Treasury. My State-prid- e ana regard
for State interest forbid mc, under
these circumstances, to support this
bill, But hoping at least to protect
the State in part from harm, I offer the
amendment requiring a niortgagebo
fore the loan is received.

Murder in New York.

The inhabitants of this populous city

have been greatly excited the past fort-

night, by the mysterious murder of Dr.

Burdcll, an cmiueut dentist, in his office

on the 30th ult. There were marks of

strangulation about his neck, and fifteen

stabs on his person. The Coroner's J u-r- y

continued in session, examining wit-

nesses, &c,. until the 14th inst., when

they returned a verdict, charging Mr.

Eckel and Mrs. Cunningham as princi-

pals, and Mr. Snodgrass as accessary in

the murder. Dr. Burdcll was a widower

supposed to be worth 80,000. Mrs.

Cuuninghamis a widow with tyo grown

daughters and two small boys, and oc-

cupied the upper part of BurdcH's

house. Eckel was the particular friend

of Mrs. Cunningham, and Snodgrass

was the admirer of one of the Misses

Cunningham. The Doctor appears to

have beeu on very intimate terms with

Mrs. Cunuingham, but had determined

on making her quit his house. She as

serts she was privately married to him
in October last, and of course claims his

property. It is supposed that Eckel

personified the Doctor iu the marriage.
The parties resided in Bond street, and

were classed among the fashionables iu

that commercial, luxurious and vicious

emporium.

CAPTIONS OF LAWS
Fassed by the General Assembly of N.

C at iti session of 1850 '7.
Public Laws llevrnuo.

1. Au Act to amend thc 90;h chap-

ter (. f the revised code eutitled llevonue.
We give only the alterations male in
the lleveuue Act of 1854 -- '55 the
parts not altered being still in force.
On every 100 worth of land, including
improvements therein and entries of
laud, a tax of 15 cents. On all taxable
pulls, 50 cents. Discontinues the tax

inaudcd; on toll bridges, 615; Ou studs
andacks $0, uuless the prico for a sea-so- u

ne more than that sum, and then
the tax to be thc highest season prico.
Owners of such animals, living out oi
the State aud standing them in it, to
pay the tax forthwith to the sheriff. Oa
every dollar, of net interest, over 6,
a tax of four cents. Upon every dol-

lar, more than $0, of nett dividend or
profit upon money invested in steam
vessels of twenty tons burden and up-

ward, or in stocks of any kind, or in
shares of any incorporated or trading
company, whether in or out of the
State, and including bank dividends,
bonds aud certificates of debt of any
other State, a tax of four cents. On
every SlUO employed iu negro trading,
'63 i cents- - in auy other species of
trade, whether carried on with cash or
upou credit, 20 ceuts. Upon each sul-ke- J

g'o kugcy barouche, carriage and
other pleasure vehicle, of the value of
$50 aud upwards, ouo per cent, ou the
value thereof. Upon gold aud silver
plate, and oruaiueutal jewelry, except
that worn' by females, of as great a
value aa 525, tax of 1 k per cent, on
the value thcrcuf. On each gold watch
in use, $1.25; ou each silver or other
watch, 30 cents; on each harp, S2.5U,

whose practice, salaries or fees, or all Ldward Cobb.
of thm together, shall yield an annu- - J At thc residence of Mrs. Edwards, an
al gross iiKo ne of 3500, a tax of 5; Thursday evening, Pitji inst., by Ileu-au- d

for all sums so received over $500, ' ry T. Clark, Kpj., Mr. Wi'liawa Weeks

all 'the patriotic feel iugs expressed by heretofore levied for the Insane Asy-th- e

advocates of this measure. I yield lum. On turnpike tollgates, $15; on
to no one in Stato pride, or in any pro- - j other gates permitted tj be erected
per means to advance the interest of the acro&s roads, 5; on public ferries a tax
State. But I fear both are iroptrdifced equal to seven times the largest toll dc- -

a tax of one percent. On each t'orn-ey'- s

license granted, 15. Ou all insu-

rance companies in the State, 100;
aud on all agencies of such companies,
incorporated out of the State, 100 for
each county iu which an agcucy may
be established. Ou all agencies of
banks incorporated out of the State,
a tax of 50!). On express, companies

10 for every county in wh eh they
may deliver packages. On cirensses
and menageries, 75 for each county in
which they exhibit. On stage and the-

atrical companies, rope dancers, shight
of hand performers, tumblers, &c., 40
for cac cou ity. On exhibitors of natu-
ral curiosties, .not already mentioned,

20 for each county. On singers, dan-

cers, lecturers &c., for reward, 10 for
eac h county. The comptroller to have
printed forms of tax lists sent to each I

county court clerk. Clerks to return
;

an abstract to the comptroller on or
before the 1st day of Juue. Sheriffs
and other receivers of public money to
settle with the comptroller between the
last day of June and the first dy of
October.

Later newsfrom Europe.
The semship Europa brings Liver

pool dates to 31st ult.
It is rumored that the Chinese have

apologised to the Americans. The pre-
vious Chinese news is confirmed. The
submission of Persia is still unconfirm-
ed. American stocks are firm.

Prices ) Cotton, - Breadstuff and
Provisions are unchanged. Money is
very tight, with no prospect of a speedy
relief.

IVIarkets.
Tarboro', Market, Feb, 20 . .

Turpentine Dip, 3:J.5 to 2 60,
Tar, 75 cts to 1 00. ' . .

"

j Scrape, 50 to 55 cts. per JtOO lbs.
Corn, 3 00 t? 3 50 per bbl.

by the measure they are urging upon us.
This bills asks from the State a loan

of 5400,000, for the-Atlanti-
c railroatr,

with no other security than the doubt-
ful and precarious revenues of the road,
already bouud for the heavy expenses
contracted fur this road; and from a
crippled and empty treasury, unable to
comply with tho large deraauds upon it.

We have not got it to give, and 'tis
doubtful if we can boirow it to loan,
without making some provision iu the
tax bill to sustain it. We havct alrea-
dy been under the necessity of largely
increasing the tax bill to meet the pre-
sent . and pressing liabilities of the
State. And yet in that bill the advo-
cates and friends of this railroad loan
have ui.ide no-- provision for this de-
mand.

r If they want money from the
Treasury it is not there. If they only
ask the credit of the State they mu.t
do something to sustain that credit. It
is on the tax bill that thc battle of in-

ternal improvements must be fought.
Thtre lies the responsibility, and there

,let4hcw. meet it; and if the friends of
this large appropriation have avoided
this issue, or failed to make provisions
for it, th y cannot complain of opposi
tion.wUcn that opposition is niaue to
protect the Ktill higher consideration if

adjacent Counties, that he has returned
to his. Old Stand,

Near ihe Bridge in Tarhoro
And has enlarged his Facilities so as to

enable him to make and repair all kioi
ot Farming imphments and

Every description qf Iron work.

He will also attend to Ihe repairing of

Buggies, Wagons, Cotton O ins, Gud?,

Locks, Keys, Bell-hangin- g,

&c. Thankful for past favors, he hope

to receive a liberal share of patronage.
. B. Jhlanwuntai- -

;, Tarboro' January 1, 1857.

THE Coartnt rsliip heretofore exist-

ing between Pnlamouutaip & Stewart k
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The business of tho Firm will be seitlc
'

by T. J! Stewart.
Falaniountafo t SirKr(.

?;Ta.Torb Nor. J,
' L

i


